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WILSON GIVES RECIPES

FOR GOOD FAST-DA-Y SOUPS
vegetables Form the Basis for These Delicious 'arietics.

Puree of Lentils With Croutons Is Easy to Make

My MHS. SI
IltBUrlaht. till, hu

A. WIUSON
.Urt. .If. A. H'(!on,

I All rlohta tctrrvrd.)
"TtlUnorn rank and servos many

jf delicious soups that nrc mnde with
out ment or sunk basis nnd nrc usually
Lupwn ns fnst-dn- y soups.

vnriotles nrc:
Jiillcnno Soup

?nro tho fniinwins vecetnliles
thjin cut into thin tnutchllku pieces

Vno carrot.
iThrcv onwnt,
T)ne leek,
Vno turnip.
Vhrcc hranehei of cetera.

wo cups of finely choppui cnhanar
?laco six tnhlespnnni of fat in

to n nt-- cook

i.A..MH .t n.1.1 !... nHA...! ,.......

I

HIUllllUll Illlll IIUII nil: eve Li- - .

W&. Took until n rich hrown nnd then ns between lingers lluii
-- ,i'.i t, i....i t iim,e. ni., I tue mixture, into a moxc

brown the flour a deep mahogany color.',.. I.i. ..ii cutis nunc.Cook very nnd luru aim lour ... ,' ar
plats of rice stock nnd simmer
8ld(vly, ndding

Vnyyot of soup herbs.
teainoon or inuine.

Tiny piece of garlic.
Season to taste

Among Httiiplti. Itiinj:

nnd!

.nKini,,n

slowly
very

L'o make the rice stock : nsh one
Cti'p of rice und cook until the nee
can be rubbed through n sieve; cook in
two one-ha- lf cpinrts of water. This
utock can nlso be mnde from dried pen,
nnyy, marrowfat or lima beans nnd
lmtiu.

S Itniun Onion Soup
Peel nnd slice sufficient onions

make one nnd one-ha- lf cups. Place
injjn soup kettle one-ha- lf cup of Rood
hilrtpninir nnd cook sjowlv il rich

brOwn. Now ndd : Two-thir- d cup of
flolir nnd coik slowiy until n rich

brown Add three pints of cdd
water and stir nnd brliis to n boil.
Now tic in a piece of white mosquito
ncftlns

i)nc carrot, diced.
One turnip, diced.
One cup of finely shredded cabbage,
tyne faggot of soup herbs.
&immor for two hours very slowly nnd

thn lift out the bag with the vegeta-
ble and season nnd serve the soup.

; Tomato
Tomnto soup is serxed in three styles,

aatnoly, cleat tomato, cream of tomato
an3 bis-iu- of tomato. To prepare the
etofck or f (nidation take a lnrge No. "
caA of tomatoes nnd rub through a
sicj-c-. Add to this tomato pulp two
enns of cold water and one cup of
flour. Stir to dissolve the flour and
thn bring to a boil and add

One carrot.
One furnii),
Oiir-Ad- l do:cn ortiom,
fync fagaot of soup herbs.
Pare and dice the vcjetables und then

tldiu a piece of mosquito nettine and
droj) into the stock. Simmer slowly
fori one "ur- - Kemove the vegetables
and season with salt nud pepper
taaio

Pinch of alhoicr.
Qnc-h- a f teaipoon of sugar.

pound.

seasoning

SOYELETTE

made. ""This is
desired. j

: one saw have
puree and, happy south

if hertw uas .

her wanting ,i tou'.lpoint andi wn3 rnml back from
serve. forehead whlih c'hr's

Gream tomato braltih Surely, such l tile
it absolutely nerpsvarv bak .is these than

incsod.i to content ' pmpensated in ones
before adding

o tiFti
present curdling, ot them

entirelj vital tho that "
elements in the soup ami u is noi ut
nlHneces-ar- y. Do not u-- e it.

To make cream of tomato Prepare
thrfe ami one-hal- f cups of thin
bailee as follows- -

Qne and one-ha- lt cups of rice
3'ico cups of
Three-quarter- s of flour

with ii wire poon to quickly dis-

solve the flour and bring the mixture
to 'n. boil I'ook flowly for fno mm-- '
utef tnen ndd sery s'owlj.

cream constantlj two cup-o- f
the tomato imree IJnng to a boil

und remove the fire, ndding two
tnblespoons of Sa-o- n t ta-t- e

Th,s soup will be found to be deh-- ,

cioosb rich
Eor tomato bique : Prepare as for

cre4m of tomato nud add beaten
white of igg jut before erMng and
then dust lig'itls with cajenne pepper.

Onion Soup Ualsnn
brown onion soup and

just before serving strain into anoth. r
llnng 'o a boil while

the.', soup is coming to a boil break two
eggs in a IV at with a fork to
blend then pour into the hoihng
stock. Stir soup rapidly and
theh remove nnd hcrve at

Julienne and b'ar tomato be
Ueel if d'-i- 'd n plai e of onion.

Potato and Keek Soup
"Vc'ah nud "'Lop vr nr'-- '

lcel?s. A I

Une-hnl- f larie pota'oes. pared
and sltcid thin.

Xiro yuan i of uatrr
Tmo onion.
Faggot t i' b

Cook slowly until 'he p"ituoc- -
to a i "ft mrn and t ien

turn into a vn ur the potato's

The Question Corner
1 Tod.is's Inquiries

l Whut tsco win en sad to be
ddi-- t twin

country?
sister? in tUln

r.esv i"n i-- j in ssnni nicnu-ws'-

1 women's blanket bat'ircbis nmde '

32 Whut amount of mtikes
1 piocr proportii n for sunt
J ing ch th's in cofi soapy ssuit

before wiish nir them
11 When ou'. a short piece of
lis asni'ab.i' for rernodeliii into

U how cm the ditfi- -

'cults of fastening be cmrcnv?
5,' Is is orr 1 to hase the nddiesi- -

oc a urd''
C.'Wh.t ad to home m lliutry is

soul in the shops, '

1.
Answers

Women line been granted
1 biiffriige tights in tin newly cre-

mated republic of Aiirhunan
which between the northern

s ot Persia and
J sea.

2jJ An odd and b uning hat
is an cnwien urw iuea mi m-i- ii

n m r scorld is inncle of soft
tdied tugs iiochitcd in same
inniiii r is i Ii,. i roch''ted rugs.
The k ml of hanger which
scill hlule incomeniently off

: the ho. on which it is placed
' lias a circle to tasteu it to the
', hook

' n ultriutse bunch of scorsted
iwers iuii !" by sev- -

ij cral colms of wimiI into u number
of small loops, finished bj

jJFrvmh knots in center.
B AVhen tomli of bright trim--

is dtstred on ufternoon
i tnick one can embroider this in
D n fashion that is and
3 by u darning In ruffia.

C,l An pen nick for fhe desk
I j is an old liorsesnoe win wirc
LKnalls on eacjside, opposite to each

foriloMlug tbe pens.

nnd leeks tlirough. Kctuni to the 'UlH,'
piin nnd phicc

Three ruH of 'oW milk.
One cup of flour.

In n howl and -- tir to ilisohc
flour. Add i'i stowlv to tin' ptut
stork nnd b'nt luinl to nreent Hour

boil
eiuiy mr it'll imnmi'. .uumiu ih
salt, white pepper nnd ndd

hrrc talilcipnnin of butter.
Four tablespoon of fimly

parsley.
mtncid

Puree of Icntlls
Wnsh nnd pick mm r one of leu

'tils. Place in ii -- nueepnn nnd nld
Tiro quart of cold irnter.
Tiro oniotii, minced fine,
Otic fayyot soup herb).

carrot ihoppnl fine
(Vol; slowly until the will

lliVI'llini and turn

l','t"H tnroupii. im
ico at potato

nnd

to

to

hihJ

and
very

borax

st

'..i . .. v, ..,., . t

;iud rub

iMssohe the Hour fn cold potato nunc
and add to boilmc lentil stock. Stir
constantlj nnd bring to n boil. Cook
for fhe minutes nnd then season with
iilt, white pepper and tttrec tablc-poo- ns

of butter.
It is ustinllv the custom to verve

dainty bhu ks of toasted bread called
Toutons with these soups. The Kng-lis- h

dinner hicuit miiv be substituted:
these biscuits nre about one inch cpinre.

miniature ; they are a delicate
brown color and nre usually sold b

A racgot of Herbs
tv up heibs or potherbs, as thy are

O'lllecl. arc sold in bundles, 'ihey are
to sciion from two to three gal-

lons of s,,ir,. The l'rcni h housewife
takes this bunch of potherbs nnd opens
mid scpiiinto them. She makes them
into four small bundles and ndda

7.oh(7 thin iice of carrot,
One-hal- f stalk of celery.
Then she ties these little faggots to-

gether, places them a rack or plate
nnd puts this on the top of the ran
to dry. Place them in a fruit jar and
they will keep until needed.

A soup b.ig i prepared us follows :

One of dried tops of celery.
One- - half of dried parsley.
Due cup of oniorn, dried.
One 'u ii of dried i,arrotn.
One tahlripooii of poudend thynu
One nnd one-hal- f tablespoons

poicdeiea sicct t marjoram.
One-ha- lf tablespoon of pondered

sage.
One-hal- f tablespoon ot poudcicd

street basil.
One tablespoon poultry urasoninq.
Miv and plai e in one dozen mall

cheesecloth bags. Tie stourelj. To ue,
drop one bag of this in soups,
tews, goulashes or gravies und re.moo

before semng.

THE DAILY

Sot n Bad Idea
Uv DI.KAXOIt t sri:uuv

of

of

Janey Callendar. home from the party,
flune her evenlnir onne on the

stock now ready to be ,Vi"Lcl u'th.e. ?n,d' on If1

lnt variety mirror.
For clenr tomato soup Take ASTiat she should pleased

lilitt of the prepareii tomato her a reflection ot nnd
lalrne What home-m.id- e dress,.fcups rice stock, two tablespoons unt.laborlte linfashlonablK cVhat6ttl)Utter. If hair, certain deftHeat slowly to boiling pu;im a hlci.

theji (;vertcm one? said
of Many cooks be- - 'ndrtised '

lievc to use deilcieneles were more
neutralize the acid for bs a dimple

puree nW
milk, to ine use her appearance and on she blamed
baking soda destroys the fact Chris all esening had

cream

stock,
milk.

cup
Stir

and beat'ng
thd' auce ,

from
butter

stiffly
one

With Kgg
Prepare the

hnuceimn.

bow!.

the
once

mnv
the

t0
i':;en

nup

rub

.ir"

nre

the

fir
Iieikpl'i'',

engrnsed

now

full

Ins-
border the L'aspiuii

which

the

ilo'lies
not

mnde tjlns

large
the

n
mliig nn

new striking
ubitiK tch
original

"other,

now

the

the
tho

cup

of
One

lentils
the

the

the

a biscuit

the

u-- el

on

cup
cup

bod.

the

the

hered closely to tho side of Uess fender,
a r.uns-- , cit ned. inarcelleii, danngi
dressed newcomer to Hlllsburs- -

"It lsn t fair'" declared Janey
tj herself In the glass "Chris

h.mself .n!d Hesi wusnt h.ilf as smart
as .is some people ' .he's Just a str.in.ger. too, whom nobody ltnosv a thing
about '

"I 11 bet that's If ' cried Janey aloud,
ss'th the telling Impressisentss of south' i hrls .ird 1 have grown up side bs
side He knosss all my 1'nmils- - h store

I knosv his To get him :ntTested, I
ir'jst get h.m guessing Hct hoes "
Ard then sslth the high resolse to use
her brain, she put It to work, 'hin
oroowed Ir her slirn hrndi h.r ..com flv. .1

thoiikrhtfulls on n nhotner.inh i.f iirlpropped on her table.
i:entunllv, it was Janey's Aunt Hat-tie- s

annual 'nsitatlon to h'--r in
the cite- - wh ch made the g'rl al o
carrs rut her schema Ahcuss that f rt- -
night spent sclth her nunt and ous'r.s
had been a time of pleasure This iuide lded Janey, It ssas to be the mem
of detaching from Hess Pender's idc
the hlthterto dependable Chris

Ard her decision ssas strengthened bs
n final gl'mpse of Chris as Janev Iook-U-

out from the car window, ssscpt tho
"tat m sclth a farewell glance. So ate I

r oe edge of a Laggage true saw
him fsldentlv down for H.' -- bi'n.orn ng amusrti.-i- t of ss i'cl istho arrlsal cf the city tra.n Ilesl le him
n silm figure swu-- g 'r'rr - ol It
feet displaying
end gajly i 'caked

ankles

"A healthy ssay to jerj his saca-- t
on'" thought Janes And as the trainpulled out, ahe gljwid with righteous In.

dignatlon
'Jn the das of Jarev'a return Chrlsto.

rher paceu tho s'a-l.-- platform Now
and again he pull from his pocket a

stiard rren'll-- g the brief llneR each
time with a" ibicjwrinki
.a r s f ji ! in

d

d

"Dear Chi s Ik- - t try to meet me as
sou usuu . d Jack ma stop over
Tra-l- a J C '

It wasn t n the List Jar.es -- l.Ke Who
th- - ill k. : s - I itk

When ,it .est the trtin pulled In and1
d s t argnj t insfeiRir. it t(ok Chris
s tine to rea,izi that that one pas- -
eiiger wim 'h girl he was looking

f r Higl lej pan ', short s't'rt, trim
Jan-e- ti.ftv fJr turban. lu them all

n su ldi n.s cvs tl a' t e person
sortug them wa-- i none ther than
Janes c'allendiir

f'rr'at .nlier O' ir'ni' P.fnl'y n isv
The sci rds ssere liniss'ed with cer s0

g! t u l.ft o rer eyebrows and a sort
of tl irmg ln-- r nation the kind of thing
11, s hid go'ten away sslth so success-iu!-

l.ns felt the lm;ube r.se ssithin him
to biurt out hi intls Vcs come on Jan-'"a-

tha' stuff with me ' He for once
IP h S SDUhg fe he Was I tu.llij tllk'u
abaelc bs the unexpx tln-s- s of tie
iharge in ot e sci om ho ssould havo de-- c

lnr d un ha
"Drop in son.e time,' ssere Janes 's

pnn ng worcU. "Wednesday abjut
eight '

That esentrg which was rrldav, h
showed up abou sesen thirty After
keeping 1 !m svaltlng Janfs appeared a

gown whli h no ir i ojld have called
Umrle Njr did her hair shoes thnt tho

jjfijn HH'--- hralns In soft, fluffy svaves 1"

iramed her face
Ci nvmal!on languislied for a ''rre

Then Ja ie leaned forward 'Vhnt
would sou sac c'hrls" she asked. "If
tool sou I hadr't been at Aunt Hattie a

at all. but ha J been urri!ng money
for all nis new things b- - b being ii
r. .',. tru.y chjrus ul'l Hi a r.allv truly
show '"

Chris regarded her aghast Then ho
drew a deep breath '1 shoj'd ha., my
dear Jnies, ihat wboeser hired jou

sour Itaenls Your mo'hei
lias n ml me every letter son sc rote
horn" and onlv a (Irst-rnt- in.tresa
hase. accounted for esery moment of her
due and csery eeent sshlih occurred
osen to jour cous.n's loaning you hei
.IjthiB to seeicr home' Come, Janej-- ,

what's thei blif idea ' '

Janey bit her lips Then her sense of
humor conquered her i bngrln Her eyes
sparkled in old time fiBhlon 'Ise half
n mind to tell you'' she. i rled And she

At the end Chris Knnned 'It wasn't
n bad Idea, Juney, onlj --as far us tho
HeBa I'ondtr part of It was concerned,
-- bis svent homo on the up train, the day

1w. -- .
you 18X1 f

Sett Complete NoTeleftS
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Li CHjfC' AiTaltk.''. 'mH

TNsrKAD of hnving
L dress nc tnl le cut in

the cover the of course, hne be governed bj the
one piece, uv u"n nn

nttrmtiM to shnpe so uh to nllow for
the randlestii In to be set on separate
piecei, I tui-- i makes tho large piece
cceedin.'h pntt in the way it is
shaped to tit around the smaller pieces

Nnt'irnllj, there is nothing more
beautiful than good linen for this
purpose, but the price may be prohibi-
tive to nnnv. and if . Indinn Head
muslin is n pood substitute, nnd there is
another cotton cloth with a linen finish
that makes up most satisfactorily

. ... ... nf l.n tn. n,. i 1u
it is m - mi n -

in

si

The reluthe sizes of these pieces black.

Please Tell Me
What to Do

Hj CYNTHIA

.1mm0ah ..I.I..I.

To "Marie and Mabel"
I.vhf.l I,t the matter o' the einds

droii entlrclN but If anv Is brought ti
sou anoth. r lime, opn It nnd offer It f
the donor .end the others present There
ssould be no danger of his thinking you
did not appreciate the gift, quito tho
contrary

Rebukes "Whltey"
Dear Csnthla Plea. ' publish this

letter to 'niltes-- " I must correct him
on what he sild nbout the women.

So gentleman ssould ask the Rlrl to
pay half the bill a night s fun Does
he not nek 1 er to cro with him? Also,
why shouldn't the girls be proud to base
a pokltlon equiil to u man' Not tunny
rase a ooltion now As for n girl who
s.iss "Whv shouin sue tnirrj iirwiiii-.-

, , sain her ch'ldren merely
she hns not iv t trie r'giu man they nro liers .She
every feels the In Her some ,heir tSery ne nnd
time. And for r.cislns a family, oui j,lle Q.t about them all comers,
think sou would such a ssvell ,non )n tller I)rp,nc,, frequently to
father sslth their for whether

v!a,ia ili com will find a Tllee SOUng ,.- - rv.intlnn ,r fhrnliiIi nntrtinl hroil- -
plrl und schen her lose sclll be shosscred ity the sons and of a boast....unon i . ou
kinds of wonvn

sci'l

Pear
me this r

ois

for to

of

line! arc tss--

COMi: HACK.

A Strange Story
Csnthli-ansse- -- Wt I oU Kindlv

-- ti n as 1 am In an
issful IK about it '

Mv clrl friend s s'ster svas getting
married so mv w'lrl 'riend Invited tsvo
boss to the sseddlng and thev both es-

corted me there nnd took me home
Now I am a voung lady sesenteen

years of age IV. 11. svmt to the wed-I'ln- c

nnd the ceren-ons- - took place i.
oc'ock midnight and vU)iper svas sersed
about 1 a. ni and ,ft for home 2 n
m Now. do von think It was
too late 'or me to stay until then as ou
see I could not go home earlier, for
!u!ne of rry friends say It svas an awful
time to go home --ote

If the ssas at
vou cculd scarcely has, expected to
rea h before 2. after attending
the reception ns ssell ns the ceremon
Hut It seas certainly a most evlraor-dinn- rj

hour for a marriage
nr.llnarv occasions cirtnlnls
hnse renched home at too late an

hour, but for a special occasion, such as
the

With you,

Read What to Her
Dear Csnthia In answer to

Whl'-- s s ' letter. I am a ourg
elchteen and 'ull of fun and like

n-- good times 'he same as th fellows
do and I am gam. to pas- - h ilf of the
In I Hut where is there a voung man
ccrj will let a girl pav her own svay
when out" I hase tried It out, bui
t es . r sc nrks

Now I will tell vou schat happened
to ti.e some time ago I was deeply in '

lose sclth a soung tnan four sears older
thar msself and he seas not seorMng
He called me up and said. ' iltt the!
money and see wi'l go a show." I
gase him the money to get the best
suits t- -

e the thocv and he got the
seats but left n standing on the corner
while he tooa another girl Now
"Whites- - ' tell ire schy doesn't a fellosc
t l.i s and fair sclth a girl like,
myself and her decent, for I was
good to him? I did It because I thought
I losed him but noes he has pissed out

mv life nes.-- r to It for he
was not scorthy my thought a ter
that Now let me hear sou
tt lough this column schat you of
a like that. It Is not alwass tin
gir.s i member

Cynthia Still Thinks as at
Dear - 'n "Seek seer- -

uad.s- -

press. d
ni p Lilted ill tho slesss sou (

. their
e stern trip ss e were depending u, i

oui uppoit as one of our heasicst ir
Kurein-- ss our parents' opnosl' on

c hi ti sou eame back at us Ilk. ihit
whs iPar snthla. our little hou-- r f

cards sc- - nt i rash '

l.ut were t'o.n,- - to tras'el ju-- e tn
sarr - w i d" though it be We sc

art next f.il and, t vnthla, wi. hise o; perjuexjiy in H hrtnl

n

n '" s

si

I

It

irfrtu

accruing

re in danger or oei m ok
l.X'iect to at" u' 1 1

it hj then Do you thliiK ' vsill
! enoJgi with schat see can .urn en
rob'' '

The-r- e s one question I wouol 'iks io
.isk I', geen sclth a lb art
trrougi yoir column, If I ma. md it

Your in Your Hand
ur mnvo u. inrnv

1

mm;s
Smiill lines that n ill t In it ileiwnivaril
dlrertluii liidleiite u dUtrnrtrd rnn-ditlu- n.

a luss eif pulse- - In the ejuul- -
Itlex tiles lines reprrtrnt

'auiThe sectlors sshn h treat of defects arj
not Put,

for unlet. ss Knoev- - hase
shortcomings h iw i .tn take measures
to isercome thiol and ab'tuato our- -

to the ptaitlie or the opposit
good qualities" And It is a great gain
to knosv ' f these defects In time, before
ihey too deep rooted for eradi-
cation As the great poet sass

"Heslst beginnings, too Into rornes
medicine to stay the Ills grown strong
by long ddaj "

One of the In.liiations of a defective
operation of Ibe qualities b
n line In the palm Is when it bar manj

line' droo,.ing from If
by this time what the henrt line the
head line, tho life lino, etc , stnnd for
it will be easy for you figure out Just
what meaning should bo attached lo i

these lies nn nny
main line. '

(To be f ,,.

A NOVEL BUREAU SCARF

will,

to be used. Hut you can easily copy the
pretty outlines shown this picture.

After the outline hns been mnrked on
the mnterlnl, hnve it hemstitched, and
when the edge use the

edge to put the crochet hook
through, instead of trjing to punch
holes in the material with your crochet
hook.

The colors used in this nre
assorted shndes of light pink, lavender.
light blue, brown, green, jellow nud

WHAT'S
Rv IIKLKV DKCIR

Mother-lov- e Is one thing, and trans-
ferred egotism Is quito nnother When
she becomes a ssife nnd mother the
woman sshose trlrlhood nnd been oh- -

sessid ssith personal sanity is likely to
unduly ofei, iiuc oocaU!lo magnltte'?

girl mother accomplishment
do to

maUo
thT Idea pnlncd embarrasHtnent,

daughtcis
iiprii

we

we
a

1.' o'clock

girl

to

triat

of
of

think

Iv

see

short

to

in

lug mother are apt to be mod-cu- t

and reticent.
Mrs that she Is

un"rinsn became she s.iuni.s ncr cnn
does I It

knosv that it Is as to brajf of
ones own children ns to boast of any
other personal

Is this- - Who In the deuce Is Stevo Uro-dl- e

and schat ch.inco the
Id top take, I suppose I

sfould bo nshnmed to air my
In such a public manner, but truth is,
t'snthl.i. I huso asked so many people
the meaning of the reference and one
ptrson In ssho thinks he
knosv and svhat do you
think' Not one of them knew ! So
m.ij bo l'n. not so stupid after all,
n' i st ce pas"

Heading betscecn the lines in "l'o-gee- n

s" letter, for schlch I
beg her one svould natu-
rally suppose that cupld claims anoth. r
sietlm I h.ise thus far man-
aged to dodge darts fairly well, still
vou nese- - cni tell from sshere sou stand
what sour eolntt to look

Here s svlshlng ,i future
brimful of with Just enough
shidows to keen It from becoming mo- -

mention, sou wero quite within
bronrletles love to dear Cvnthla. and

Happened

square

from

HlltjWNIL'

FlrBt
Hide"

contemplated

And

hlVe

Nclghlmrlng

SouVs

nn.sciisiiiNo

agreeable. nevertheless, indls-perabl- e

..llllelses

Ovid

represented

Knowing

descend!? parlcularl

ccmtliiud).

crocheting hem-
stitching

embroidery

WHAT

unusually
Mne-Fn- e Imagines

possessions,

notorious
anvway'

Ignorance

particular,
tscrythlng,

presumption
forglsincss.

Although

picture's
"Teueen"

sunshine,

K'HIK coco c '"''"'.V ' "
Htiectful. ("snthla. friendly) and
eclth threat of writing again, be
lles e me

HIDi:" with 'SnniC'S" Approval

nt the tlmo
still as

girl think it
us,, 'Mr' and laugh at cloing
ko 1.

In It
to be 'too ceremonious these- - mat-
ters If the calls cad
!.m

recipe:

cup
Sugar

Jicup Mazola
Sweet or

iuuy niusiraicu o"
Prod

uct Refinlnc P.O

T5"eJ 5 fWpf li'Vi"?'

The used nre the
outline, lazy daisy nnd knot.
The crocheted edges nre done with
crochet cotton. The first row in,

in the single crochet stitch, taking n
stitch in hole of the hemstitching.

The second row is mnde by ono dou-
ble crochet, n picot four chain
stitches, one double into snme sin-

gle stitch in the first row. One double,
three picots, ono double stitch into the
top the last double made, one double
into single stitch. Continue around in
the same manner.

The Woman's
Exchange

The In Sweaters
Jo tin' l.iMor ot Woman' I'aoe:

Dear As suggested by the
present of sweatcra In the fash-
ionable sc Inter resorta. you

sclll bo the model
Hi's

'ippieclate help of tho Woman's
1.x, Imnge very much. AUIIUUY

There tsso styles of ssveaters that
extremely just nosv, and It

Is safe to predict that they stay
In" for at least tho early part of the

summer They aro tho slip on, with long
sleeve, and the mntio tnan
fonnerls-- . so that It comes Just belosv
the collar of those wnlHts that havo the

Pan or Dutch collars. These arc
made falrlv full so that they hlouse oser
a belt. Then there Is the stitch

r which Is made In tho
stsle nnd lust a little below the
scnUt This Is svlth rows of
solid knitting nnd then u rosv of open
work schlch is sery decorative and more
drcssv than the which Is used
for the other stylo.

Of course there may bo other fash-
ions Introduced be ore summer gets
but tsso are predicted now.

Can a Reader Tell This?
To Editor Woman's 1'aoc:

Dear Madam Recently I purchnscd
a plant called cnerry, nna

dren instead of She not then hase learned Is a sery

did

his
like

liotonous

lie onlv
the

poisonous plant, und should not be kept
In a house schere there are children It
Is a beautiful showy plnnt svlth
red berries similar to holly, but the
b. rrles are much larger, nbout the size

a penny
Can sou tell mo something about the

plant that hosv to take care of It nnd
how it came to bo called tho Jerusalem
cherry? I will be very to you
If sou can enlighten me. 13. Mcfl

This has never been knosvn as a
plant, Its berries are

not edible and tho children naturally
must be from tasting1 them. The
Jerusalem cherry slmplv the

amount of sunlight and enough
scatei to keep It moist. I have been
unable to llnd any of Us or svhy
It ssas glsen its name, but perhaps one
of the has that Information, and
will pass It along

A Anniversary
To fJie Editor ot Wonan'a Pane:

Dear Madam Kindly suggest a
gifts that would bo suitable to glse tr
my parents on their eighteenth
nn'nlsersarv I can nfford to spend
nbout .'10 for each gift V. S. S

There Is no special gift designated for
the flghteenth
such ns glass, tviper. cotton, eta, and
so s'ou are nee to chooso anythlns; that

Don't Stand on Ceremony ems appropriate for sour parents Koi
iii jou could get a nlco gift such as a

Deir C.ynthla Dike others. I am px hnk,nff ,,Nh wUh ork on
coming to sou 111 you pleaso, answer ) for your mo(n, r aml a ash
Thark jou tray for your 'ather Or you could got

1 am still In mv teens. When I am thing more personal, and gls'c your
introduced to a fellosv I call him Mr mother something to wear, like a ss'ulst

and thus address him for a pair of glosesi, a plcc.-- of Jesselry, and
quite a long our father some cuff links, a good

ftcr a meetings calls me bv necktie or some of his favorite cigars or
ms srst i.atre but I still use the "Mr " cigarettes Perhaps they would like a

re has not asked mo to call him by gift for the house such ns a com-id- s

Christian name fortable chair the Using room, or a
book stand, something of that kind WithI it nroiier to do so and how long

am supposed to use this handle 'Mr'" a little careful questioning and looking
stuniKise he has not enough common about, you can find out Just what thee
sense to ask me to use his first name, would and what thev need.
hut same us,-- s mine, should
I address him nbose etaleii '

Ms friends all s sl'ls t

the me for
ADICIJ

As vou nre jour teens s foolish
about

boy jou Uicv,
bj his first name
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Why don't you make
some delicious cookies

with Karo ?

isn't a greater treat than Ginger
Cookies or Spiced Karo Cookies. It's
hardly any trouble at all to make

Try this

Karo
cup Brown

JJcup Sour
Milk

stitches mllleflucr,

ench

the

Newest

popular
summer's

popular
will

neck

sweati
comes

stockinet

nnd

grateful

poisonous although

kept
requires

Wedding

wedding

scedding nnnlserB.iry

Htandlng

like

ffc2A

There

them.

1 teaspoon Ginger
2 teaspoons Soda
2 teaspoons Cinnamon
1 teaspoon Salt

Flour to make a soft dough, roll thin,
cut with cooky cutter, and bake in a
slow oven. Sugar can be sprinkled
over top for variety. Chopped nuts or
raisins can be added.

Give the children plenty of Karo on sliced
bread or toast. good them, and
gives them lots of energy.

FREE: Wri,e or beauti- -

page Cook Boole. Corn
Company,
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Trench
white
done
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t(SUCH A GOOD-LOOKIN- G GIRL
WITH SUCH AN UGLY SCAR!"

Exclaimed a Well-Meanin-g Stranger It Couldn't Have Been
a Very Conspicuous Marie, for She Would Have

Realized It Herself

sho was very emnll she hurt
her chin very badly, nnd when the

cut lind hcnled there was a scar that
refused fo go nwny.

She wntn't very much bothered nbout
it, sho seldom thought of it nt nil.

Sometimes sho wished for n skin ns
clear nnd smooth no tho other girls who
worked behind her counter, but she was
so accustomed to thnt rough spot on
one side of her chin that the wish was
quickly forgotten.

One day she stood Idly watching the
crowds of shoppers strolling through the
store ns she waited for a customer to
give her something to do.

The girl beside her hnd waited upon
n woman who gnied nbout her ns she
wnlted for her change nnd her parcel.

The customer glanced nt the sales-

girl, lrjoktvl away, turned bnck again
nnd stared nt the senr on her chin.

After n few minutes she moved nenrcr.
"My denr," she exclaimed, "such n
good-lookin- g girl ns you are nnd such
an ugly hear on your chin!"

Then she went on to tell how hnd
hnd n senr of her own removed by n
phvsicinn.

She left tho physician's nnmc nnd nil-dn-

with the salesgirl left thnt nnd
n desperate feeling,

THE girl with tho scar was utterly
AVns it so dreadful, then,

thnt people In the street would notice
it?

Would she be so very much better
looUIng without III

Shccould scarcely keep her mind on
her work, nnd when she went home she
btnrcd nt her reflection in the mirror
until sho was reduced to tears.

It was ugly, she decided, It was ter-
rible, it ruined her whole appearance

Things You'll Love to Malic

Ccwv-A- .l for
BabpThings

rt..ri.s

You will find It n irreat convenience to
hnvo a CAllUY-AL- ti FOR BABY'S
thlnps, when tnklnc tho llttlo tot out
Cover n. small embroidery hoop with
dainty silk or ribbon. Attnch sevcrnl
strips of ribbon svlth larce safety pin
sessed to the bottom of each strip. (It
Is well to hao tho strips of ribbon
double, as shosvn.) Baby's Bsveater or
blanket ss'hen not in use can be carried
securely by turning up one of tho bunds
of ilbbon tightly about ft and wnstcnlng
the safety pin as shown. Other thlnns
ns toys and rattles may he pinned on
too. Thus with comfort you cnn curry
many things on your CAUHY-AL- I FOll
BABY'S THINGS, FLORA
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or

lb

lb

(is ibs)
' pk. 7c 'j bu, 49c

lbfl) (30 lbs)
by woifjht.

Always full
Fine big "pmtiea,"
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would hnve to be done nbout
It, or her whole life would be spoiled.

Of coiiMe the woman in the store
spoke in nil kindliness, but was she
renllv kind?

With her Impulsive plunge she
clinngcd n quiet flosv of contented,
peaceful thoughts Into n torrent of
doubts, sensitive feelings nnd utter
wretchedness.

The senr couldn't have been so dread-
ful, if the girl had never been conscious
of it.

Hoys and girls of age nre not
always very cnreful about such things,
nnd it is certnln thnt if tho blemish had
seemed conspicuous to them they would

gray.

A

-

- .. - . .i

D.t,

ib

Rout Ib

ib

aavo tho
?

have let drop some
' luheart

pniUIArs she will scrape up
ngo anil money enough to go to thinwho may or mny not he able b,

lemove the scar, or perhaps he wmgive up and nllow to becomo sen.sttlvo, retiring and morbid, for the rutof her life.
Hut If she Is the sensible little snl.g ri that she used to will

nil nbout the nnd go back 5

tho cnlm rontcntcdness of dttA sinnll senr thnt has been In
existence for eighteen yenrs before call,ng forth n comment of criticism is cm.not worth any worry or unbanfdnpRct linse. "ii

A New
A pretty nnd finish for eh'idreis dresses First mnrh point. .scnllops in bottom of shirt, sleeves n,itied:, nnd stitch nlonK tho lines s?

conrsn Cut Just outsldn iV

stitching nnd put n rosv of single croch.?
over the stitching. Uslnn- somo fnst.coicotton. This finish Is quicker thanbroidery and fully as strong nnd attrac!

'"The Thirteenth Street Shop Where Fashion

Thirteenth Street
below Chettnul

January-Clearanc- e

Sale
Street, Afternoon

Evening Dresses
Taken from Regular

One or Two of a Kind.
Very smart models In tricotinc. LZ jJ 50satin, crepe meteor, velvet, lace,
net, de chine.

Former Prices to 195.00

Tricotine
In very smait street

misses' only.
Formerly lo 75.00

Street and Models.
quality Canton crepe in f 7Ktaupe, navy, brown, black and "fl f O

of
In taffeta, wash satin, tub silk and

silk broadcloth; in plain colors and
fancy stripes.

3800
Canton Crepe Dresses

Smart Blouses

! w " r ''
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A New Kind of Store
Have you yet visited our new

Big Combination

Grocery and Meat Market
239-24- 1 10th St., Philadelphia

This big, new kind of was opened last Friday, and
from the volume of business on Friday and Saturday, there
is no question but this Store fills a long-fe-lt want.

Not only from the immediate neighborhood, but from the
big shopping district quite a number came down to pay us a
visit, for we are but a few minutes' walk from the central railroad
terminals.

Don't forget to stop in and see this Store the next time you
are in town. It's on the edge of the central shopping district.

The following prices in our new Store, as well as in
the other 179 "Asco" Sanitary Meat

Finest Native Beef
Rump Round Steak

35c

Hamburg Steak

22c

Sold only
measure.

something

school

Finest

Finest Milk-Fe- d q,
Stewing Chickens 4ct$

Heavy

Market

Dnnct
Standing IVIU Awusi

Thick End Rib 22c

The I?ig Loaf

Why not

SCO SCO

remark
W0Uml

cour-- f

doctor

herself

be, she

former

tnlnly

Hat
simple

thrend,

Just

crepe

sizes

done

or Roast

ib

Delicious

Ib

Grocery Bargains!
in Every "Asco" Store

Bwhite Potatoes
25c

(3

ASCO

Reigns"

and
Stock-O- nly

brocade,

Dresses
models;

Afternoon

Sale

28c

Pork Sausage

35c

"Victor"
Bread

8c
dif-

ference

Involuntarily

Incident,

Special

Extraordinary Value
5.90

ASCO ASCO

S.

right
obtain

Markets:

Pure

Rump Round

35c

Country Scrapple

12&C

Delicious
Sour Krout

Three Big

'qi

"Asco" Blend Coffee

29c ib

"Tnstc the difference?"
Coffees of this same

hi(h grwdo are sold clso-whe- rc

as high as 40c, 45c

nnd GOc per lb.

Be sure to read our Butter advertisement on another page
of this paper.

"Amo" Stores all over Phlla. and throughout Pennsylvania, New jreey, Delaware and Maryland
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